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REPORTICERTIFI{:ATE

MEDICAL

A, applicants for an officer certificate, seafarer,s Identification and Record Book or certification of special qualifications shall be

required to have a physi"or **r*lnxioo reported * trri, rtt"Ji"rl F*rm conrpleted hya certificated physician The eompleted medital

form must ficcompany the application for otEcer certin""rq -ppil*ioa for seafarels iaentity documeni, or application fcr certification

of sp€cial qualifications. This physical examination *#G ca,ried out not more th; 12 months prior to the date of *raking

apptication for an office.r .u*ln"rt* certiscation "f 
,p";;i;;-1if,;"tt*t er a seafarecs bcok rhe examiaatirm shall be co:rducterl in

accordaace with the laternational Labor Organizatio, w*:rta Health organizatian, Guidelines Jbr Conducting Pre-sea and Pefiodie

Medical Fttness Ex*mixaticns for seafarers (Ito/wud);-iilstr,' s.,ri proof of examiaatiorinrust establish that the applicant is in

satisfactory physical arrd m"nll *rditi*o f* tfr* *p*"in. au('*.ign*.ot undertaken and is generally in possession of all botly

iu"rr!ti** nlcls*u.y in fulElling the requirements afthe seafarirg prcfession'

ln c+nducting the ex*mination, the certified physician shouk!. where apprcpriate, examine the se*[arer's. previous medical records

(including vaccin*tions) and infornration on tccupatio;-ilrl,ra nCId; u,;y diseases, inclirding alcohol or drug-related problems

i"Oot ir;uti*t" In addiiion' the following minimum requirements shall apply:

(a) Hearing
r All applicarts nnrst har.e hearing unimpaired for ncrmal sr:unds and be capable of hearing a whispered voiee in better ear

at 15 feet (4'57 m) and in paorer ear at 5 feet (l'52 m)'

(b) 
:*t#:- officer applicants must have (either with or without glarses) ar least 2CIi20(l "s0) vision in-a-,e eye and at least ?0/4{l

(0.50)in tfoe other. lf the applicant *** gl**.r, he must fve vision without glasses of at teast 2sl160 {0'i3) ia both eyes"

Deck offrcer applicants must also t urr" nor*ut rolor perception and be capablJofdistinguishing the colors red' green' blue

and Yellow'
. Engineer arrd radio officer applicanrs must have {either with or without glasses) at least 2s/30 (0'63) vision irr ole eye and

ar least 20150 (0.40) in the other. tf the apriica;t wears glasses, he mist have vision withoilt giasses of at least 20/200

(0. i 0) in both eyes. Engineer and radlo 
"ti,i*.-"ppri."*- 

irust also be able ta perceive the colcrs red, yellow and green'

{c}

(d)

(e)

{f}

G}

Dental
r Seafarers must be free ftom infections of the mouth cavity or gums'

Blood Pressure
I Aa apptice*ts bloodpressure firustfall rvithin an averags rafige, mking age into considemtion"

Voice
r Deckt{avigational aflicer ap'plicants and Radio officer appli*ants m$st havs speech which is unimpaired for normal voice

cotnm,'nicaticn.

Vaccinations
. All applicants shall be vaccinated according to the requirements irdicated in the wHo publieation, lntematiotal Travel

and Health, Vaccination Requireme*ts u,ra U*rm 
-da*ce, 

and shall tre given advice by the certi{ied physician on

immunizatio*s- Ilnew vaccinitions are given, these shall be reeorded'

Diseases or Cotditians
. Applicanrs afllicted with any of the following diseases or conditions shall be disqualified: epilepsy, insanity' senility"

alcoholism, tuberc*losis, arute verere*l di*o*" or'n**orypt itis, glDs,-ad,ror the use of narcoics' Applicants diaggrosed

r.ith, suspected of crr exposed to any commurlcauie disesse trsnsmittable by food siratl ire r*stricted ftonr working with

foodorinfood-+elatedarea*untilsymptom-freef+ratleast4&hours.

(h) I'hlsical Requirenents
and ju:rior ardinary stalllalll ,nult rnect the physical

a -{pplicatrts t'or abie iealnlu], bosun, GP.I lrdirary st:lr!ail

requir*ments for deck navigulrrinal nfficer's ctrlificalt.
survivirl cralilrcscttc

Applicants lrrr tircll1iMl\virteil ender, oiler,'motorman, p'!tlnp 1nitn, cL-clricirrn. *'iPr:r. tsnl'cmln and
t

boal must thr

or

Nt)'rE:ANTll.,lP()RT
Lc lh*l{) shallwor*, gir cn!ris.'h*r0nhril lin'iitatir'rn ahility(lf has iu;p*scdarc{krcd nrcdicalhasuho hccnAn applicant lhecl ship**'-.rerIliwha i*dependenlret'ereenr*dicalof*rediealanother practititrtr*rerrnrinatiot:itrlhavt hyarLlitiirntlt{)*pporhurity

of any organlz*tirin af shiporvners or **afsrers'

Medical exaffiination reports shall be marked as rnd rcmai;r contidcntial with thc *pplicairt having the fight of a copy to hislher rePort.
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